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Abstra t

As funders and the a ademi ommunity start to re ognise the value in preserving and disseminating data, omputing servi es departments are in reasingly alled upon to provide infrastru ture.
We dis uss onsiderations in developing a mi ro repository approa h, where an instan e of a repository is reated for ea h dataset, exploring data a quisition and interfa e requirement. Key to this
approa h is standardising instan es of the repository for redu ed support overheads. Detail of two
mi ro data repositories are provided as ase studies. While the two repositories dier signi antly
in nature both have been managed on the same infrastru ture and have been well re ieved by their
respe tive owners resulting in the reation of an institutional solution.

Ba kground
Initiatives su h as the EPSRC's Poli y Framework on Resear h Data[1℄ have prompted signi ant
onsideration into the way data outputs of resear h proje ts are made available. A number of solutions
have been onsidered but these tend to fo us on a one-size-ts-all approa h. Examples in lude the
Open Knowledge foundation's Datahub[5℄ and UK Data Ar hive's ReColle t[2℄ software extension for
EPrints. Re ords in these repositories have the same set of standard elds. The advantage of this
approa h is that the olle tion and display of data is straightforward and that preservation on erns,
impa t analysis and other repository benets an be realised. The downside of this approa h is that
the data is not show ased in a manner whi h provides domain spe i value to the ommunity. The
resear hers who reate the data gain very little benet from its publi ation. In 2009 Jim Gray identied
that in the long tail, s ien e has very poor support for dis ipline spe i reation and distribution of
resear h data[3℄. There have been some attempts to address this issue[4℄ but these have not su eeded
in gaining tra tion at an institutional level. This results in the resear her being responsible for the
long term show asing of their data in a way that is appli able to their resear h ommunity.

Current data ar hiving pra ti es
Resear h proje ts often produ e spe ialist sets of data that need to be show ased on the web, both for
the a ademi ommunity, and to meet funding requirements. In the past the University of Southampton
has approa hed this hallenge using bespoke websites (e.g, g. 1), ar hived datasets (zip les on a web
site or in publi ations repositories) and purpose built, s ript-driven interfa es. However these solutions
have proved problemati over time. Ar hived datasets provide no fun tionality or added value to the
resear h ommunity. Bespoke websites and s ript-driven interfa es an add value to the data, but
provide only a ore set of fun tionality and usually assume that at point of publi ation the dataset is
omplete; these systems are rarely sophisti ated enough to provide the apability to add, modify or
export re ords. They are also generally undo umented and have no transferable omponents, making
maintenan e a bespoke task.
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Figure 1: Fllo bespoke website olle tion view

Figure 2: LangSnap and Medmus olle tion view

Mi ro data repositories
The in reased demand for publishing resear h data in a way whi h benets the ommunity requires
a sustainable approa h. Using standard repository software to store the outputs of a single proje t is
ompelling. The mature ode base of a repository platform oers a ri h set of tools whi h would not
be written into a one-o bespoke system. Features in lude browsing, sear hing, usage statisti s and
visualising resear h data. Do umentation and popularity of the produ t helps to ensure that developers
will be able to maintain the system in the long term. Furthermore, ommon export fun tionality and
data standards have the potential to enable interoperability of open resear h data on the web.
We have produ ed our rst mi ro repositories with a view to developing a set of best pra ti es to
enable a least-eort provision of basi servi es. This in ludes reating an on-brand template, developing
a onsistent approa h for managing the onguration and reating standard infrastru ture for deploying
a repository. On e this infrastru ture is in pla e very little eort is required in reating and managing
ea h new mi ro repository.
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Dening repository obje ts
The main fo us of eort when reating a mi ro data repository is the preparation of the data. Many
resear hers do not have an appre iation of data modeling, so existing datasets may not be ready for
import into the repository. We have found that en ouraging the resear her to think in terms of obje t
types is a good way to start:
• What are the main obje t types of the repository?
• What elds belong to ea h obje t lass?
• What are the types, multipli ity and requiredness of the elds?

Drawing up a data model along these lines an form a basis for dis ussing the spe i ation of the
repository as a whole. It is essential that lear data model is a hieved before moving forward with the
repository build if repeated onguration is to be avoided.
On e an adequate understanding of the shape of the data is rea hed, the interfa e and fun tionality
of the repository needs to be onsidered. A publi ation is a stand alone obje t in a publi ations
repository. However, a data re ord in a data repository tends to be onne ted to the other re ords.
The way in whi h the data will be used by the resear h ommunity needs to be understood in order
to determine the best way to view an obje t in the repository. The same is true for the development
of views on olle tions of data (e.g. a sli e of data sharing a parti ular property), whi h in a data
repository may be far more important than the view on a single data item.
Data repositories are usually onstru ted around existing datasets, whi h typi ally take the form of
a spreadsheet, a olle tion of les or a database. The data an be ingested into the repository either by
onverting it to a data-standard that the repository supports or using the repository's API to reate
the re ords.

Mi ro data repository ase studies
Southampton's mi ro data repository infrastru ture is urrently supporting two repositories in the
late stages of development (see Table 1). The repositories are quite dierent in s ale and omplexity.
Langsnap is extremely simple, and follows a fairly traditional repository model of a re ord. Ea h item
has a handful of metadata elds and a number of audio and/or text les. The Medieval Refrains
repository has mu h larger number of repository obje ts, an obje t model that relates the dierent
lasses of obje ts, and some re ords ontain images of staves of musi .
The work required to ustomise the repository interfa e was a few days in both ases. Many of the
pra ti es developed during the reation of LangSnap were su essfully applied to Medieval Refrains.
Response from the resear hers has been overwhelmingly positive.

The future of mi ro data repositories
Building an infrastru ture for provisioning data spe i repositories has enabled us to meet the needs
of resear hers. They are able to engage their ommunity in ways whi h they were previously unable
to and have the apability to urate their data dire tly. They also get the benet of omplian e with
a range of export and import standards, data preservation tools and impa t analysis utilities.
Using an o the shelf repository platform has made provisioning new repositories straightforward,
maintainable, and requires signi antly less sta time than a bespoke solution. This has enabled us
to provide more omprehensive support for data outputs using the without requiring extra resour es
or funding. As a result of this e ien y, we are able to provide more proje ts with tailored solutions
than we previously ould have.
The a ademi enthusiasm for the two pilot repositories has en ouraged us to adopt the mi ro data
repository infrastru ture as an institutional solution. Provision of a third repository for underwater
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re ordings of ships is underway and more repositories are expe ted going forward. Future expansion
of the infrastru ture in ludes adding a dashboard for tra king the su ess of the repositories by aggregating impa t information from ea h one. We are also investigating how outputs an be aggregated
with the University publi ations repository.
Case study
URL
Data Des ription

LangSnap
http://langsnap-dev.soton.a .uk
Spoken word re ordings and written
exer ises of language learners before,
during and after a year spent in the
ountry of the language of study.
Bespoke web page:
http://lo .soton.a .uk/tasklist.html
1141
A tivity (interview, narrative or written
exer ise) within a data apture session.
8
Audio and text les with lenames
en oding metadata.Audio and text les
with lenames en oding metadata.

Previous Solution
Number of Re ords
Obje t Classes
Metadata Fields
Data as Provided

Import Pro ess

S ript to reate repository obje ts.

Mi ro Repository
Complexity
Customisation Code

Custom Item Page Custom Colle tion
Pages
github. om/gobfrey/langsnap_eprints

Medieval Refrains
http://medmus.soton.a .uk
A re ord of spe i spelling of refrains
(i.e. fragments of songs) that appear in
works (e.g. songs and stories) on
manus ripts written in Medieval Fran e.
Indi es in books.
10229
An instan e of a parti ular refrain. An
instan e of a parti ular work
24 and 31 respe tively
A word do ument, whi h was parsed
and onverted CSV. The CSV then
evolved over a period of 15 months into
a nal state of two sv les (one for
refrains, one for works). Image les of
musi staves.
S ript to reate XML from CSV. Import
using standard repository tool. S ript to
atta h atta h images to repository
re ords.
Custom Item Page Complex Custom
Colle tion Pages
github. om/gobfrey/medmus

Table 1: Overview of implemented mi ro data repositories
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